
The Evening Telegram, St Newfonndlan
The Ladies of Newfound

land Maÿ Now Have 
Beautiful Hair, McMur- 
do & Co. Has the: Ar
ticle and Guarantees it 
to Grow Hair, or Refund 
Your Money.

"BcMtirdo ' & Cb„ backed tip by the 
manufacturers bf SALVIA, the Great 
Half Grower, guarantees it to grow 
hair.

SALVIA destroys Dandruff in ten 
days.

the roots of the hair are so nour
ished and fed that a new crop of hair 
springs up, to the amazement and de
light of the user. The hair is made 
soft and fluffy. Like all American 
preparations SALVIA is daintily per
fumed. It is hard to find an actress 
who does not use SALVIA continu
ally.

Ladies of society and influence use 
no other. ■-y-,

SALVIA is a non-sticky preparar 
tion, and is the ladies' favorite. A 
large, generous bottle, 50c. - The 
Scobell Drug Co., St. Catherines, 
Canadian -distributors. ' •

EMERSON,gRANDRAM-pi
SUMMERvemri!Ha!

The
Best

Always
9j ROTH CAMEROH

PAINT “Will you .kind- ■ And it is not etiquette for him to 
ly tell a girl whoa do this in the daytime unlèfes the

At night he
Is Now Necessary.

The Store at which you will get it cheapest ; the Store at 
which you will best suit your requirements' is :

woman be old or infirm, 
may offer her. his arm, although even 
then it is quite as good taste not to. 
As for the habit of perpetually guid
ing women about by the elbow, which 
go many men have, I think it is 
âbominahlé, and any woman is jus
tified in resenting it.

A good many men, Ivhave noticed, 
step back and allow the woman to 
leave the car before them. ~ That is 
very had form. A man should hi ways 
get out ofrthe car flrst and then offer 
his hand to help his companion otit.

That a man should not smoke when 
'walking with a woman on the street 
is a rule that I suppose ritost men 
know, even if, knowing the right, they 
still occasionally pursue the Wrong. 
But there is one rule of smoking eti
quette that it seems to me cannot be 
fully understood, it is so generally 
disregarded, and that is the rule that 
it is extremely impolite for a man 
to talk to a woman with a cigar, pipe 
or cigarette in his mouth.

I stood in front of the finest hotel 
in this city the other day, and saw 
a man dressed in the extreme of fash
ion—tall silk bat and clothes of the 
very latest cut—hand a fine lady into 
a very magnificently appointed auto
mobile, with a very gracious and 
lordly manner, and then" climb in and 
sit beside her, chatting with her, 
while a cigar tilted from the corner 
of his mouth.

I fancy that man wotild have hooted 
at the bare idea of his needing any 
hints on etiquette. And yet—

If all these little reminders are en
tirely unnecessary, please just forget 
them.

If not, you are welcome.

That’s The Paint \
For Me
■The Paint With The Guarantee ■

 has never- • been 
entertained very' 
much until re
cently, and who' 
does not wish to 
display her ig
norance by ask
ing her friends, 
something about 

"• the etiquette of 
< dining in a 

cafe?"
Of course, I 

will glady tell her anything that I 
know about, and as the two specific 
questions that she propounds are very 
simple, I gues they come under that 
heading.

The first is, “in a party of two or 
more at a cafe dr' other public place, 
does each bite “give the waiter his 
order, or dries 'Wè one who has in-

Tliis good, reliable paint bears the 
guarantee of Brandram - Henderson 
Limited.

This guarantee says that the white 
pigment forming the base of Brandram- 
Henderspn ‘.‘.ENGLISH” Paint is 70% 
Brawtram’S B. B. Genuine White Lead 
and 30% Pure White Zinc—100% pure.

IF YOU WANT Special Styles, if you require Special 
Sizes, if it is Goods of Superior Quality you wish, or something 
Cheap but Reliable, you will get it at BLAIR’S, and in every case 
you will obtain .what you require at the Lowest Possible Price.

-In the space we have here at our disposal we mention a few lines :
Women’s Short Sleeve White Cotton Vests, sizes 4, Sand 6, special 

value, at 12c and ISc each,
Women’s Sleeveless White Cotton Vests, . sizes 4, 5 and 6, superior 

quality, at 12c each,
Women’s Long Sleeve White Cotton Vests, buttoned fronts, sizes 4, 

5 and 6, at 30c each,
Large Women's Long Sleeve White Cotton Vests, buttoned fronts, 

sizes 8 and 9, at 35c each,
Children’s Short Sleeve Whito Cotton Vests, sizes 20 inch to 28 inch, 

11c to 13c each,
Children’s Tan Ribbed Cotton Hose, guaranteed fast, sizes 5 inch to 

9 inch, 11c to 19c pair,
Children’s Black Ribbed Cotton Hose, Job," guaranteed fast, sizes 5 inch to 91 

inch, 10c to 14c pair,
Women’s Black and Tan Plain Cotton Hose, only Lie pair,
Men’s Plain Black, Tan and Colore.1 Cotton j Hose, special value, at 15c pair. 
Men’s Plain Black Cashmere J Hose, 20c, 22c, 32c, 35c, 38c, 45c and 55c pair, 
Men’s Plain Tan Cashmere \ Hose, 25c, 30c, 38c, 45c and 55c pair,
Men’s Cotton Underwear (Shirts and Drawers), color natural, 35c garment, 
Special Value in Women’s White Cotton Corset Covers, from 22c each. 
Woman’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 22c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 38c, 45c, 55c. pair, 
Women’s Plain Tan Cashmere Hose, 80c, 85c, 38c, 45c, 65c pair,
Women’s Black and Tan Plain Lisle and Lace Lile Hose,
Black add Tan Embroidered Cashmere Hose,
Coloured Lisle and Cashmere Hose—all lu Immense Variety.

I know jusLwhat I’m getting when 
Paint. 59I buy "ENGLISH

wool padded hanger; a stout wire or 
wooden one is best.LIMITEDBOWRING BROS

ST. JOHN’S
When a sailor hat is cleaned with 

soap and water, it looks yellowish, 
but this effect 18 removed by a solu- 
tioti of oxalic acid brushed over it 
with an oil toothbrush.

Good Results For a bad case of sunburn, when 
the skin burns ' and smarts, use a 
cream made of one ounce of bonoinat- 
ed oxide of zinc ointment and two 
drahms of spirit of camphor.are obtained when Readymade 

Departments are stocked with 
;plotting made at our Factory. To clean rusty curtain pins, drop 

them into a little water which has 
a generous addition of ammonia and 
leave for fifteen minutes. The change 
in appearance is most gratifying.

Oür Clothing
enables dealers to make quick 
sales and gives you an ever in
creasing number of satisfied 

customers. HENRY BWhen blacking a stove that has 
been discolored by overheating try 
rubbing well with vinegar before 
blacking. The polish 1 will remain 
brighter much longer than other
wise.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

SEWING MACHINES !Memorialomen s
There is one man in the United States who has perhaps heard 
more women's secrete than any other man or woman in the 
country- These secrets are not secrets of guilt or shame, but < 
the secrets of suffering, and they have been confided to Dr.
R. V. Pierce in the hope and expectation pi advice and help. 4 
That few of these women have been disappointed in their ex
pectations is proved by the fact that ninety-eight per cent, ,ef 
all women treated by Dr. Pierce have been absolutely and 
altogether cured, V

225 and 227 Duckworth Street. Dear Sir)—The following additional 
subscriptions have been received by 
me and handed over to the Rev. Su
perintendent of Mount Gashel, Bro. 
Ernts. - . \

1 have been authorized by the Mem
orial Committee and Mr. Ennis to re
ceive the outstanding amounts which 
haVe been already acknowledged, and 
will be pleased to do so and bank 
them to the credit of the fund. Part
ies who have promised to subscribe 
and have not yet done- so may for
ward their subscriptions direct to 
Rev. Superintendent, Mount Cashel, 
or it more convenient, may send them 
to me and I will have them duly ac
knowledged.

Personally, and on behalf of Hpn. 
Mr. Justice Johnson, Chairman, and 
the members of the Committee, 1 beg 
to thank you, Mr. Editor, as well as 
your brethren of the daily press, for 
all the courtesies extended to us and 
the splendid service you have render
ed in making the Memorial Fmid 
such a great success.

Yours truly,
W. J. CARROLL. 

St. John’s, June 7th, 1910,
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CASH’S TOBACCO is Always ____ Such a record would be remarkable if the ffll
cases treated were numbered by hundreds only. But when W J 1 A*

to the treatment of more than hali-a- mil- f T »
lion women, in a practice of over 40 years, it is phenomenal, 
and entitles Dr. Pierce to the gratitude accorded him by women, as the first cl 
specialists in the treatment of women’s diseases.

Every sick woman. may txmsult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely without 
charge. All replies are mailed, sealed in perfectly plain envelopes, without 
any printing or advertising whatever, upon them. Write without fear as with
out fee, to World's Dispensary Medicai Association, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Prest., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCE’S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION 
Mak.cs Weals. Wo-uon Strong,

SioM. Women Well.

that record appliesThe following are a few of our well-known brands :

C: CUT:
Workman. Garrick Mixture,

Hymen’s Mixture,
John Cotton’s Mixture,

Battle Axe Chewing, Yale Mixture,
American Eagle Chewing, Player’s Navy Cut,

Piper Heidsieck Chewing. Capstan Navy Mixture.
Also, a full line of Cigars a,id Cigarettes of the leading Manufacture.

CASH’S TOBACCO STORES, 172 & 248 Water Street

Welcome Nugget,

For Family Use, 
For Dressmakers' Use, 

For Tailors’ Use.

Superior Makes, 
Ball Bearing, 

Steel Parts.
A delicious salad dressing is made, 

by combining mayonnaise to the 
boiled dressing, equal parts of each 
being used.

es, like Brie Gorgonzola, or Rochefort, 
many hostesses now pass cream, 
cheese or some milder cheese with'it.

Amount already acknowledg- THE WHITE PIANO, ORGAN and SPECIALTY STORE,
Five cents worth ot tartar emetic 

mixed with an equal amount of sugar,., 
moistened and put in small dishes, 
where the ants are will drive them 
away.

$3,542.00
The Maritime

Dental Parlors.
What has been done for et hers-can be done for you.

If you have any kind of TOOTH TROUBLE skilful dentistry will 
replace your suffering with cotiifdlrt. -Yen can have •

USELESS TEETH- EXTRACTED,
DISEASED TEETH TREATED,
FAULTY TEETH REPAIRED,
MISSING TEETH REPLACED, ,

At The Maritime Dental Parlors.
Good.DentalService will improve tl#e PUBLIC HEALTH, ’.I........

At our prices it.will increase the PUBLIC WEALTH, 
if you have tiever been* to “a dentist about your teeth call.' at THE 

MARITIME jUEM AL PARLORS and talk it over. Consultation 
is FREE and;first-class.dentistry, with.best materials, at these prices :

Teeth extracted * ftP
without pain......  - Lit)Ç.

Teefli extracted and fnll upper or «n Alt'
lower sein (SlN.UO value) supplied......1 £.VV.

Gold Crown# do A A
eio.oo value......... >■■■■■... vD.UU. , ..>?

Bridge work ^ qq

All other Dental .yprlf-and operations at correspondin^ly-reMonab)ejj>rices.

The Maritime Dental Parlors, J. W. SUHker, D.D.S.
176 Water St, St. John's. Dentist.

(Opposite Mark Chaplin’s Tailor Shop.)
•• -i nu i:

Brittle finger nâtts Indicate à lack 
of oil; eat mote olive oil’and butter, 
and rub vaseline every night on the 
nails.

Capt. Holmes................
(’Opt. E. English, sr .. 
Capt. E. English, jr .. 
Thomas English ... .. .
Frank English.............
Friend per Bro. Ennis
James Murray.............
M. P. Hynes .. .. .. 
B. Spratt .. .. ..
Nicholas J. Murphy ..
James J. Coady.............
Wm. T. 'Hanlon .. ..
Michael Hartery..........
James Clancey . v ,. . 
Peter Molloy . . ..

CHESLEY
A good nilxtfire to set cblor ip cot

ton materials is one tablespoonful of 
turpentine, a handful of salt and a 
pail of cold water.

Shrink and set color of children's 
garments before making up. They 
soil so easily that it- is not worth 
while to riin risks by waiting until 
afterwards.

When glossy colored straw hats 
look dusty and off-color, brush them 
over with a solution of varnish of. 
equal parts of shellac and alcohol-

When next cooking figs to use for 
dessert, add half a lemon and a small 
stick of cinnamon. The change in 
flavor will be found very tasty.

Wheti hats have become gray46h 
and shabby, they can be brightened 
by rubbing over them a flarinel 
sprtnkled with a few drops of re
scue. ' * . *

If the enamel inside a rusty teh- 
kettïè is not cracked, • it may be 
thoroughly cleaned‘by putting in sgga 
and. cold witter and bringing to boll.

, Wheti, serving any, of the rich chees-

Have you tried cheesebails rolled 
In egg and bread crumbs and fried' In 
boiled fat? They are delicious when 
served with lettuce hearts and Vir
ginia ham.

$3,593.00Put a little borax in the water In 
which ybli will wash table covers, 
doilies, towels,'etc., havihg'rèd bor
ders, as the bo ray keeps the red 
clear and bright’.

Strength and Vitality are combined 
in the invigorating tonic Ferrovim, 
which coneits ot fresh lean beef. 
Citrate of Iron and pure old Spanish 
Sherry Wine. Nothing could be more 
beneiitiiaJ for"“Memfc •women and 
children, elderly people whose 
strength is failing and all persons

The sdcret bf holing rice is to inti 
-the licetTntri Water that isibtiiling,-àiiï 
tb use'an abundance of water. TÈrir 
the result Will be each grain stand
ing seperate.

Buy 'your Football Boots now, and have them broken in for 
the League Games.

AH winners in the United Kingdom wear *' Cert” and you 
would be wise in following their example.

WE SELL “CERT:”

ter Doing WeilFur coats should be packed on their 
hangers; it is a-mistake to put them 
,back in their boxes. Dpn't jise; a

Mr. W_, Sçleater had a letter from 
T. A. Maher by list mail. Tom is re
siding1 at a place called Hawthorne, in 
Nevada; and wheti he wrote was( out 
in the mountains with his brother 
camping. Thejr hhif located a silver 
vein which they expected would turn 
out well, They have also a gold 
claim and a copper proposition in an
other port of Nevada. Tom spoke

tb 4* Men's, from $2.60.Boys', from $2.10. |

PARKER &
It purifies the blood—regu
late® the -bowels and kidneys 
—and clears the complexion 
At all^dealers—25c. and 6oc.

TRUE BEAUTY
lies in the sparkling eyes— 
the creamy skin—the glowing 
vitality—that comes with good 
health. Abbey’s Salt gives 
the beauty of health. It A 
isa pleasant, cooling,-invig- J 
oratitig tonic — as well as 
a laxative and aperient.

Jiwtr landed Bornu,

20,00b Fine Large Canadian
LIMITED,

rtheee off ivery.çheap-r-qur last shipment, 
ind Jo'ts. Don’t delay if you want any. wmmSpecial prices.on

TixnilïT1/1 mmE n tMl YARD’S USED
PHYSICIANS.
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- - SATISFIED
MARITIME PATIENTS. DENTISTRY

DENTAL When People who have had AT
PARLORS, dentistry done come back again GREATLY

176 and bring their friends, it is pretty REDUCED
Water St„ good evidence that they are satisfied PRICES.

St. John’s NfltL With the treatment they receive—this 
is an every day occurrence at

’Phone 62...
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